
:iTY NEWS IN BRIEF
Amusements Tonight.

lORDRAY'S THEATER (Washington st.)
I "The Real "Widow Brown."

Voters should bear In mind that a legls- -
itlve enactment affording a Park Com--
lission for Portland Is submitted to the
loterb here on Monday. This is the ref- -
Jrendum In practice, and the matter
Ihould have general attention. The ar
rangement, if ratified by the voters. Is
go put control of the parks In the honclt
If a committee of prominent citizens, to

named by Judges of the Circuit Court.
lere is the beginning of a great-po- rk

ystem for Portland. Don't forget to vot
lor the park act.
Pioneer of '54 Passes Away. At her
ome, at 876 Corbett street, jesterday.
irs. .aiary s. Mark pafeed away. Airs.

llark was a daughter of the Rev. Dr. R.
Hill, of Albany, eminent in Oregon's

plstory, both as a pioneer minister and
physician. Mrs. Mark was also the slB- -
sr of the. Hon. W. Lair Hill, of Berkeley.
paL: of Dr. J. L. Hill, of Albany, Or.;

a. Hiu. of Seattle: H. Taylor Hill.
ft PrlnevHle. Or.; aleo of Mrs. RUfus
fhompson. of Albany. Mre. Mark left a
imlly of six children, of whom are Mrs
iiuam M. Gregory, of this cits-- : Mr.

Elijah Hill Sparks, of PrlnevHle. Or.:
Irs. J. F. Hill, of Davenport, Wash.:
Ilsses Gertrude and Julia Mark, of thla
ity; alfo Mr. J. Colman Mark, of Auro- -
a. Or. Mrs. Mark's patience and piety
luring ner long Illness will ever be an
xample to her children. It Is known
hat her will provides a site for a church-
ward for all Christian denomination, and
n this churchyard ehe has chosen her
wn burial place.
Maiik Malarket. a resident of Port- -
md for the past 37 years. Is an independ

ent candidate for Constable on the West
Bide. Mr. Malarkcy Is a blacksmith by
trade, and a man who-ha- gained the

of the people of Portland by always
luraulng an upright and honorable course.
If elected. Mr. Malarkey promises to give
us personal attention to the ofllec, and his
qualifications are too well known to need
iny commendation in this article. With
ave candidates In the field. It Is almost
ne io preaict a victory for sir. aia--
lrkey. He has a strong following

Imongst all classes of people that will
pe heard from in no uncertain voice on
flection day,

Of Interest to Bird-Lover- s. Consid
erable Interest exists in Portland now in
jhe subject of birds. The Chautauqua Clr--
fle to devoting some time to It, and some
pi me teachers and children in the put
lie schools are bestowing their spare
loments to this fascinating study. In or--

ier to bring all bird-love- rs Into touch
pd keep the study upon a true bas!e II

proposed to have a central place where
ill can meet and compare notes and ex
change informationj Next Friday after
noon, at 4 o'clock, the first gathering will
be in the ladled" parlor of the Unitarian
Church. 346 Yamhill street. All of what
ever age who are Interested are Invited tr
le present.
Not Closed for Election. Election

Monday will not affect the office of the
;!ty Water Company. That Institution

lill bo opened the same as usual, and
it'zens can pay water rates without in- -
anvenienco or delay. Monday will be

tike any other day there, for political
Changes and campaigns do not affect
le courso- - of business by threatening the

jfllclal position of employes. While busi
ness about the City Hall has waned as
iolitlcal campaigns wax hotter, in the
srater companj-'- s office. Board of Educa
tion and Superintendent Rigler'a officer?
everything has, been serene and quiet.
Bankrupt Sale. Sealed bids for bicy

cles and supplies, electrical goods, ma
chine shop, tools, etc., of the Columbia
electrical & Repair Company, bankrupt.

IVstoria, Or., will be received by the un- -
lerslgned trustee at Astoria tip to 2 o'clock

M. June 9, 1600. Further particulars,
nspection of Inventory and property may
ae had on application. Bids must "be ac
companied by 10 per cent of the amount
thereof In cash or certified check. Sale
.ubjqct to approval of Bankruptcy Court.
;. R. Thomson, trustee, Astoria, Or.
iauer & Greene, attorneys, Chamber of
Commerce, Portland.
Scott Brooke, Tegular Republican can- -

lldate for County Treasurer, has gained
btrength every day since his nomination.

Che fact that be is a thorough business
ian and Is not connected with any bank.
rill give a surety bond and will not al- -

low the money to remain In the banks
rhile warrants are outstanding, should

sleet him.
It has been decided to open the low- -

Irate Sunday excursion season to local
points on the Columbia River, as far as

(Bonneville, June 17. Arrangements have
Ibeen made for a series of entertainments.
iconslstlng of good music and vaudeville
specialties, given under the pavilion.

Oregon Citt. River Tnirs.-Stea- mer

Utona leaves Taylor-stre- et wharf Sun
days at 10:30, 2 and E; returning, leaves
Oregon City 12:30. 3:30 and 6:30. If you
enjoy a river ride on a nice boat, try
this. Round trip, 43 cents. Tickets good
on eiectrlc cars.

Homeopathc Aid Society. A special
rrieetlng of the Woman's Homeopathic

lAseodatlon will be held Monday afternoon.
p o'clock, sixth floor. Chamber of e,

room 618.

City Attorney Dong, Republican can- -
lidato for Is the first City At

torney to open his office in the City Hall
ind to give his entire attention to the
jfllce.
City Attorney Long has carefully and

successfully defended of the
taxpayers for two years. He will be re--
2lected by the taxpayers.

A Gas Range Is not only useful ana
:oni. enient In Summer, but the entire year.
and if properly used is an inexpensive

I fuel. Gas Company.
A Vote for George E. Chamberlain for

District Attorney means a vote for an
honest and able administration of the du
ties of the office.

The O. R & N. low-ra- te excursions
will be inaugurated June 17. to all points

Ion the Columbia River, between Portland
and Bonneville.

2000 people will go to Bonneville next
Sunday. June 10, Woodcraft excursion.
Fare. 75 cents; dance and all other amu- -

Iments free.
Indications are becoming more and

Lmore pronounced that the business In-

terests will support Dr. G. M. Wells for
Maj or.

"McLoughlin and old Oregon." by Mre.
will be on sale at Gill's this week.

!Dje, by mall to any address on receipt

Vote for Thomas McNamee. regular
Republican nominee for Constable. West

F Side. He Is the right man for the place.
Ir Dr. G. M. Wells Is elected the city

I will be assured a satlsf actors, buslness- -
lllke. economical administration.

No mistakes have been made in the Clty
! Attorney Y office under J. M. Lone. Re
elect a competent officer.

Prohibitionists. Vote earls. Vote
straight. Vote your neighbor. Fight for

Ihonest count.
Usibreliij. Repairing and recovertnc

Meredith's. Washington, bet. 5th and 6th
Fashionable garments at what is naid

for Eas.. Side sweat-war- k garments. Lltfs.
Gencine Mexican hats. nw todav. "D.

IM. Averlll & Co.. 331 Morrison. Curio etore.'
Orients hold more world's records than

jail other wheels combined. Get In line.
Pineafpi: water Ice todav at rarroirs.

S32 Washington street. Both 'phones.
ILI.1ASI FRazier. the regular Renubli- -

can rcmlnee for Sheriff. Vote for him.
Vote for Charles Hirstel for Countv

jTreurer. No. 10S.

A Winning Candidate. Dr. G M.
Well? for Mayor.

MARSHMAU.OW ice cream, Carroll's 232
IWaehlngton.

For Rent. Office rooms. Allsks Bldg.
Ride an Orient and secure the prizes.
Remarkable values at Lltt's.

Held to Grand Jury. James Carter,
accused of purloining gold chains from
a Morrison-stree- t jewelry etorc, waived
examination in the Municipal Court ay

afternoon and was put under $231
bonds to appear before the grand jury-I- t

is understood that Carter.-- , defense will
be that he did not steal the chains, but
was unfortunately In company with the
two light-finger- gentry who did. His
companions are still at large. Not being
able to furnish bonds. Carter was re-

manded to the county JaiL
No Lost Time. Tqu can leave Portland

on the "Portland-Chicag- o Special" after
breakfast and yet reach Chicago or New
Tork as soon as those who leave via other
routes the day before. Remember, there
is no change of oars via the Union Pacific
between Portland and Chicago. Pullman
palace and tourist sleepers, dining-car- s,

buffet omoking and library care, barber
shop and pleasant reading-room- s. City
ticket office, 133 Third street. Telephone,
Main 80S.

Fred Gas Service. If you are rent-
ing your home and have been opposed
to paying for a gas service, you now
have an opportunity for 30 days to have
your house connected with our street
mafns free of charge You can thus en-

joy the comfort of a gas range at a very
small expense, as the price of the range
Includes connecting. Portland Gas Com-
pany.

Positively the grandest event of tho
season the railroad excursion to Bonne-
ville Sunday, June 10 given by the Wood-
craft Excursion Club. All Woodmen and
the public in general are expected to be
on hand. The best music In the city in
attendance.

Anton Sciiott will give a Wagnerian
recital Saturday evening, June 16, at
Parsons Hall. The programme will con-
sist of extracts from "Lohengrin,"
"Tannhauser" and "Tristan end Isolde."

i Single tickets, $1; party tickets of five, 53.

C C Surra Is now located in his new
quarters, 207 Clay street, and Is better
prepared to manufacture and repair fur-
niture than before, Still makes a special-
ty of renovating mattresses, feather bedo
and pillows. Telephone, Main 540.

Gas and Combination Fixtures. If
your new home is nearing completion tho
question of fixtures must receive atten-
tion. To select from a complete stock
Is of benefit to the purchaser. Portland
Gas Companj.

Swell the majority for William Fra-zle- r,

regular Republican candidate for
Sheriff. He will receive tho support of
most people, who believe that
capable officials should he rewarded.

Moonlight excursion on the Columbia,
under auspices C E. Society, First Chris-
tian Church. Note carefully the date,
Saturday evening, June 9. Boats leavo
foot Washington street 7:30 P. M.

) Thomas McNamee, the regular Repub
lican nominee for Constable, West Side,
has made no promises to appoint any per-
son as chief deputy, street rumors to tho
contrary notwithstanding.

A CostPLETB Success. That new line
of refrigerator, with enameled provision
Chambers. Call and see them at Charles
Hegele & Co.'s, corner Front and Pine
streets.

''Rex" Dj-e-r and J. Helbock, winners
of the first time and first place In the
Y. M. C A. road race on Decoration day.
Both rode "QrlejiJ. bicycles."

Cut Rates. Exceedingly cheap tickets
Monday and Tuesday to air Eastern points.
Last chance. Thompson's Cut Rate Ticket
Office, 128 Third street.

Letter-Carrier- s' excursion to Seaside,
July 1. Train leaves Portland, 8:20 A, M.:
arrives at Seaside 12 M.; leaves Seaside 5
P. M. Round trip, $1.

Physician would like to take charge of
physician's practice for a time, a partner-chi- p,

or to hear of a good location. A 41,

care Oregonlan.
Fresh roses, carnations and lilies; also

elegant floral designs reasonable. Burk-har- dt

Bros., 23d and Gllsan, 'Phone 502.

Candidates' cards for election day, 50

cents per 1000. John M. Mann & Co., 92
Second street Oregon 'phone. Grant 126L

Slabwood, perfectiyMry, $1 50 load; four
foot, $1 25 cord; discount on large orders."
Portland Fuel Co., 334 Water street.

For expert bicycle repairing, see Den-
ton & Co., 130 Sixth street. All work guar-
anteed. Expert repairman employed.

Vote for George E. Chamberlain for
District Attorney. Just such a man Is
needed in the office.

Wait for Portland Circle. No. 53,
W. O. W. Seaside Excursion, June 17.
Round Trip. $l.

Vote for William Frazler for Sheriff.
Faithful public service deserves just rec-
ognition.

First Y. M. C. A. moonlight excur-
sion Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Orchestra on
board.

Neptune bathhouse now open. Foot
Ellsworth and Grand avenue. South.

Vote for the winning candidate. Rand,
for Coroner. No. 120.

Vote for Charles Hlretel for Counts
Treasurer, No. 10S.

Over 1000 real tailor suits to select from,
and skirts. Lltt's.

Note windows during June and July. at
Lltfs.

Vote for Ed Werlein for City Treasurer.
Oregon Reports, volume 34, at Gill's. 2
Scott Brooke for County Treasurer.
Scott Brooke, County Treasurer.

Rlbbonn, All-Sil- k Taffeta.
4 inches wide. Monday, at 10c a yard.
N. Y. Mercantile Co.. 205 Third street.
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Robert Brady, the Democratic nominee
far Constable, West Side. Is a member
of the well-kno- firm of Brady & Sher-ret- t.

plumbers. Mr. Brady feeis confident
of securing the support of a large ma-
jority of the busiiess men of Portland, Ir-

respective of political faith, and. if elect-
ed, promises to conduct the office with
the same attention and scrupulous regard
to detail that he bestows upon his busi-
ness. He has no pledges, and is not
running in the interest of ons' person or
clique. Mr. Brady Is a straightforward,
genial man of affairs, who makes and al-

ways holds a friend.

SALE OF FINE GARMENTS.

Gllman's great auction sale. This Is a
ycarlj sale of fashionable garments from
Mr. Lltt's carried-ove- r stock. Instead of
selling the garments In his store. Mr. Lltt
has instructed Mr. Gllman to close them
out bj auction at 411 Washington street,
on Wednesdaj next. June 6, commencing
at 10 A. M. Mr. Lltt states that they are
not this Spring's garments, but are ex-
actly as shown In other houses, onls bet-
ter goods and finish. Ladles are invited
to attend. S. L. N. GILMAN,

Auctioneer.

EMERSON PIANOS.

Our leading schools and academics In
the United States are using the Emerson
pianos, which In itself is a sufficient guar-
antee as a standard and as to its superior
wearing qualities. We are selling pianos
on Installments as low as $5 per month.
We have some second-han- d uprights for
$5 por month. Investigate our stock be-

fore purchasing.
SHEBSIAN, CLAY &. CO..

Rooms 6 Bis5l Building. Fourth and
Morrison, second floor.

FIREWORKS AND FLAGS.

We just received 4000 boxes of firecrack-
ers and other Fourth of .July goods from
China, and more by the following S. S.
Monmouthshire. Prices the lowest In the
market. See other adv.

ANDREW KAN & CO.,
Fourth and Morrison.

WILL MAKE A CHANGE.

Sometimes the people take tho bit in
their teeth, and not only overturn indi-
vidual candidates, but political parties.
The supporters of George E. Chamberlain
believe that the people, irrespective of
parts, have decided that a change in the
District Attornej's office would be bene-
ficial, and will vote accordingly Mondaj.

VOTE FOR CHAMBERLAIN.

The proper performance of dutj by tho
District Attorney is demanded bj all good
citizens. Vote for George E. Chamberlain.
His past record" is a guarantee that the
man is fitted for the office.

THIRD GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE.
The backward season and large stock on

hand of Spring and Summer goods com-
pel us to make wonderful price reductions
in our entire lines of gents' furnishing
goods, straw hats, crash hats, etc., at
prices never dreamed of. Men's laun-
dered linen bosom white shirts; regular
price, 75c. now 39c Men's Stanley shirts,
former price 75c, now 47c. Men's negligee
shirts, former price 75c. now 43c. A full
line of balbriggan underwear, former
price 50c now 25c All 75c and $1 balbrig-
gan underwear, now 45c All our 12ic
socks, 6c AH our 25c socks. 10c Large
line crash and straw hats, at astonishing
low prices. See our windows.

HENRY J. WHITE, 169 Third.

Scott's, 330 Wanltlnston Street,
Bill of Fnre.

Tonight, 9:30 to 1, "State of Maine"
clamchowder, roast pig and apple sauce,

turkes and cranberry sauce, veal
potpie, kldnej saute, mushrooms. Boston
baked beans, brown bread and crab salad.
Sunday as usual, noon-da- y lunch, 11:30 to

P. M.; night lunch, 9:30 to 1.

Russell E. Sew all has filled the office of
District Attcmej with marked ability, so
says Judge George, of the Criminal
Court, and heartlls Indorses and advocates
his

run our store with
the prices.

MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS

J OUR DEI HOUSE.

Things jnay have a rather
"rough ind tumble" as-

pect for a few days. Every-

thing may not be found in

"apple pie" order tomor-

row, but we're here-i- n the
best appointed Piano and
Organ Salesrooms in the
country. Our new number
will be

351 Washington St.,
In the middle of the new
Music Building, opposite
Cordray's Theater, and we
will be glad to, meet old
friends and new in our new
quarters.

Chickering, Kimball and
Weber Pianos.

AEOLIAN
HALL

353-- 5 Washington SI, Cor. Park

.People who like- - good music are cordial-
ly invited to visit our beautiful new
Aeolian Hall and Warerooms, 353-3-

Washington street, corner Park. Call
upon us. We promise our friends and vis-
itors fine music amid appropriate, nay,
sumptuous, surroundings. Here you can
listen to good music at no coirt to your-
self. After jou understand the wonder-
working powers of the Aeolian and the
Pianola, sou can consider the matter of
making a purchase If you choose. At
all events, tho merely curloun are wel-
come, as well as Intending purchasers.
We can fulls equip sour house for-- music
as we sell mans styles of pianos also.
Including the great Steinway, the A. B.
Chase and other makes.

Recitals In Aeolian Hall every after-
noon, 3 to 4 o'clock.

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
M. B. Wells, Agt. for Northwest

353-- 5 Washington st.t Cor. Parle,
Portland, Oregon.

NORTHWEST ELECTRIC ENGINEER CO.

Standard and dyna-m- o,

and motors, telephones,
telegraph fnstrnmeiit-1- , elec-
trical supplies. Repair Trork
solicited.

1 24 First Street, Portland, Or

WHERE TO DINE.

Tou can alwass get the best food, the
best fJervice, the most satisfaction, at the
Portland Restaurant, 305 Washington.

A substantial repast always. For break-
fast, all different kinds of mush, hot
waffles, German pancakes, etc.; also, for
dinner, roast chicken, fricassee chicken,
etc; home-ma- strawberry shortcake,
strawberries with cream. best
cup of coffee In Portland. A trial will
convince. E. House's Cafe, 12S Third
street.

Chicken dinner, complete, 25c, Strouse'a
Cafe, 229 Washington, between First and
Second. White labor onlj.

Try Raster's new restaurant, 185 Fourth
street, for sour Sunday dinner today.

.

Jacob Doll Upright l4sno.
The latest Improved. Acknowledged to

be best sold on easy Installments. Pianos
rented, tuned and repaired at lowest
frlces. 1S62.

H. Slnshelmer, 72 Third.

Beck, the Jejreler.
Bargains for a few days, In American

watches, at factory prices. 207 Morrison.
New store.

Mrs. Watson, Optician.
3S Washington bldg.. Fitting children's
eses a specialty. Parlor open evenings.

Vote for Russell E. Sewall for District
Attorney.

Dr. Swain, dentist. 711 Dkum hiiildlne
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WHITE HAT FAI

THIS WEEK
More white and gray hats in our window,
more in our store, than any two other stores
combined. AM styles, all grades, and all very
low prices.

$1.00 hats, 51.50- - hats, $2.00 Fedoras, $3.00
and $4.00 Fedoras, crush hats, bike hats, golf
hats. Nothing but hats.

You may see some like ours elsewhere,
but remember ours are

The Same Thing

For Less Money

Because we are economical in running a
business. Big expense means bie prices.

little

Clothing

y

I This store's
I popularity grows daily I
J5 So long as this store stands solely and solidly on the character 5E

of Its merchandise, the candor of Its statements, the faithfulness g
5 of its service, It cannot fall to grow in favor. Continually on the jfe
5 alert for the, newest things, receiving shipments almost dally from . 2c
3g the best Eastern makers, we are enabled to offer hiany advan- - J&tages to those who deal with us. Sr
3g Brief Items of Worth From the Four Departments: b fp

Blue serge suits
For men

p e I

Hoe y

For boys

The beat kind of clothes for
sweltering days. Ours are
of light weight., fast blue
worsted serge, weighing full
15& to 14" ounces to the
3ard. ..Single and double-breast-

sack 6tyles

$10 to $30
Striped Flannel Outing Suits,

skeleton coat, no vest

The best of Casslmere and
Tweed Suits In all the new
shades and desirable quali-
ties :

$10 to $35

Special prices are working wonders' In our Boys' Department. As prevlous-l- S
announced, we are offering these re-

markable values in Boys' Suits:

MM

S8.50to$10

Boss $2 50 Fancy Vestee Suits, special
at

$1.65
Boys' $4.50 Vesteo Suits, special

$3.65
Boys' 13.00 two-pie- ce School Suits, sizes

8 to IS years; special

$2.00
Bos 15.00 School Suits, at

$4.35
youths Long Trousers Suits good val-

ues In cheviots and blue serges, at
$5.00, JS.35, $9.15 and

Largest Clothiers In the

one of

a

OF

And.... '

OPENS JUNE 15.

Located In the midst of grand and impressive
mountain scenery, "with Mount Shasta

and the Crass tor a
background. .

FINE HUNTING AND PISHING.
Unsurpassed cuisine and service and reason-

able rates.
RAILROAD FARE, round trip, $25.
For rates, terms and other

E. B. FDCLET. Manager,
Care Pacific Improvement Company,

Crocker building. San Francisco.

Samples
rUiirD rti

J30 Fst Sr

For men and women

Straw hats

Such as ours smilingly
the A large aa- - to

men's and coarse
Milan fine split the lead- -

plain or fancy band

$5

Boys' Hats

xmmmmmmmmmmwmmmMwmmffmmtffm

improve --

your appearance
by wearing our Natty Spring
Suits. Don't purchase elsewhere until

you have examined them. We are of-

fering all the latest styles and patterns
at prices that will astonish you.

how is this
for nobby suit?

SEASON

Information

mccniuiyw

Fbfm.AND.0R

$9.35

Northwest

up to
00

I CITY TREASURER SAFE.
The recent of the three-to- n burglar--

proof safe in the City Treasurer's office was
locked for four days, with automatic lock-
ing complications. After dajs of fruit-
less effort by those claiming to be experts, who
failed to open this safe. J. E. Davis, proprie-
tor "The Safe Store." at C6 Third St., was
called, and It. Last March" the bank
burglar-proo- f safe at Castle Rock was unsuc-
cessfully attacked by burglars, and safe could
not be opened, and Mr. Davis was sent for, and
the safe and repaired, leaving It in per-
fect condition, with lt timers and

Also many burglarized safes sent to
paid safe store for and turned out from
his repair works In perfect order.

Mr. Da. Is been In this
for some 23 years, and. recognizing the

central location of for this Industry,
Is permanently with and carries a
large stock of goods, and where bet knov.n is

authority on bank. Jail and safe
work, and few llne- - are better or more com-
petently repretented In our metropolis.

SPRINGS
The licaltliient resort the pret-
tiest county In California. Troat
flulilnjr, the finest In the
Shovel IS miles of stream

casting:. Hunting plenty of
game in the monntnlns surronnd-ing- f.

Gronse, quail, deer and hear.
KLAMATH HOT SPR1XGS,

Bestride, Siskiyou, Co., Cal.
BROTHERS Proprietors.

SUN SOON HUIES-- - gS'SUl

$7.50, $10, $12.50 &

The choicest fruits of loom-do- m

are here In catchy hues
and blendingSk There are
squares, Imperials, de Joln-ville- s.

tecks, bat end
strings and bows; fashioned
from rich Rumchundas,
Baratheas, Waffle and Matt
weaves, and hand-loom-

silks In a variety designs

50c to $3
Washable Squares at

50c
"Washable Strings.

2 for 25c

Straw Hats come
through hardest service. 50c
sortment of fine braids,

and straws. In $5
Ing shapes,

Toadies' Straw Sailors $4 and

Straw 25c Up

280

"lock-out- "

Its

opened

opened
locking de-

vices. are
repairs,
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ually
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A NO. 1 COAL

$9 per ton. Free sample.
"iZ'TJ.LCAT' COAL COJIPANY

Front st.. near Gllsan.

CO.
Jlarqnam Building", Rooms 300, 301, 303

ALASKA INDIAN
And Curios. Philippines Cloth and Handker-
chiefs. MRS. FROHMAN, 121 13th at.

AMUEL ROSENBLATT & CO.
POPULAR ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS

N. W. Corner Third and Streets Portland, Oregon

Castle Crag

Soda Springs.

mrtEVf D
WA APhK
HenrtBerqer.

Summer cravats

KLAMATH HOT

itbtutg Stfljelui

BLACKSMITH

NE3flCKSTLB
..DENTIST..

BASKETS

Morrison

TAVERN


